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■aid ha went over 4ta ■ «eti0** , 1er a Temporary Meaenre—Mr. Galt *
5.30on Wednesday and there ‘ Scheme rreferred ever Aid. Boaatrad »
Witness had warned him to ktifetiie reel » EsUnULted Cast of the Durèrent Pro-
hands go near the mot!» malt

thZT^ET No train The gentlemen appointed a* experte to de - 
wrafoverthe* bridgeaftef & J0»Wedneeday. 0ide upon the feasibility and probable coat of 
Witness counted the tickets Store reaching the different schemes submitted for the ex- 
Ohatsworth and found that thorn were 0J tena|(m 0j OQr waterworks system, completed
over 600 peemason tbetrmn. Atouts w«x ^ ^ yesterdsy> whiob will to pre-

h!Tbt^b£î«ï off Thetiito was rented to the Waterworks Committee » 
rannioff be indeed thirty-five miles an hour Monday afternoon, and to the Conned on 
^è%eijfPl^d.7t *»fer sortgr Monday night Through the kindness of 
land- told him to saw a very smafiblaM be re Qhaimwi Boostead and Superintendent 
i^ldg the toldga but ttiougi  ̂was from » Hamilton The World U enabled to give the 
™ to d& ittowe toe fire report to the public at'once.. The expert.

dhwotlv over the bridle, and then 2t*r referring to their Untruetions proceed as
ffXtt f0lb>W,:- The Three gebren*.

avoid the accident. Witnessmjroneortwo ™^Jds Im Bromra’ scheme to
Kir;nXhthrm,ki* tto e^a^trtîSum^t^nn^tion be-

ËSr£Sr3® 
*8BèS&3B&*

found nothing Wttat a çJArf ttoparD- 688

Sîb«rom,e1Sl« wem burolTS cl»eto oounmtieo. to the e and t ft-
tbe'ground. ft* or four of them were Co£^^tin£n* .tag. or .wharf 
sticking up two *-* -1-— machinery.............................

:Ffhoh, éhitavod i«aiîvaa^£ti » '^a^y^T.^

.... r.iü:......... «f

.. trâœ I
wwtir review el trade will say: “The short
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FOB tBK BENEFIT OF TOUNO WOMB*

What the Charitable Ladles Are Délai and 
Will Ha ls filaifc

At the meeting of the Girls’ Industrial in- 
•titute yesterday a new constitution was 
adopted, which was found necessary » ac
count of the work being ndw aeparated from 
that of the Y.W.C.A. Some alterations have 
tc be made in the#uilding at Richmond and 
Sheppard-etreet which will for a short time 
cause some inconvenience, but the ooffee-room 
and dormitories will not be disturbed. The 
additional building now being erected will be 
ready for occupation before winter. As soon 
as possible the “kitchen garden” classes will 
be started by the Y.W.C.T.U., and the work 
for young women will be prosecuted, as it has

rvter^n«ii?r^ w^-
ing young girls in housework. „

The annual meeting for feleCting the new 
board of managers will he held jnet before the 
opening of the new bùitding. In the mean
time the present committee will continue to 
act. Newsgirls and others willing to to 
trained can be received at once.

During the past month twenty-nine women 
and girls have found a temporary home, ten 
are permanent hoarders and the rest have gone 
tv situations. On account of the alterations 
referred to. extr» funds ate necessary. A 
fee of Si a year constitutes a member, and *2o 
is a life member’s fee. The names of those 
who wish to become members or toaip the 
work by donations can be sent to Mrs. 
Brett, convener ; Mrs. Dickson, Upper Can
ada College, Treasurer, or Mrs. D. McFnrlane, 
Secretary. _____________________
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. I ; OXDBBBOSK MATTER. The Mnch-Dlarnased Merry Eelorn» « 'h 

Tillage Be,end (he UIIM-A Great Deal 
Thereby-

4tiEi I*
and /the drought this 

tea injury “«•-«ËriH of Perplexity D 
I The Case In tears.
Harry Sylveater, the toy who waa plleged 

to have been kidnapped by Hastings Porter ol 
Thornhill, turned up at that village yesterday.
Next month the court is to deal with the kid
napping question and give a decision aa to 
what authority may be exercised by a Can
adian farmer over a toy that has been sent oui 
to him from Bdgland^o learn farming.

Mr. Porter, it may be explained, has writ
ten authority from Dr. .Sylvester, the toy’s 
father, to deal wrth him as.he sees fit. In Mr.
Porter’s exercise of that authority aMr. Hib- 
berson and some éthers of Thornhill inter
fered and laid an information before a magi*- 
tiate to the effect (l) thnt the toy was feloni
ously held by Hastings Portes to serve in 
Canada against bis will; (3). that he was 
feloniously transported out of Canada against

What is now troubling Thornhill is the 
question who should ' have charge of- the toy 
at the present moment. Hibbenon has bad 
charge of Harry since the latte oanwbaok.
A correspondent from Thornhill objects tc 
this as it gives Mr. Hibberson “ an oppor
tunity of training him for bis own purpose.*
The writer further asks : “Has Porter any 
authority over Harry at the present time or 
should the court look after him ?

From "what The World has beard of Mr. 
Election er hew oncers. Hibberson it is of opinion Harry might have

The annual meeting of the Ontario Edu- abetter g”*rdian than that gentleman, and 
national Society was held on Thureda, even- tto to” ifîroSS
ing in Stuart's Hall, m Yonge-street, the ^^jJly to imprudent to commit hun 

president, P. Dawson, B.A., of the Weston ^ jjr Porter’s charge, althpugh this 
High School in she chair. The report of the gentleman lias undoubtedly established a 
secretary-treasurer showed that during the better legal daim to Harry tbe°.]e”r°L™!
^r much work had toen done m advancing ojh»,‘^Torî^htotohri Æ 
the interest, of the rociety The financial Ifa. I^r

statement was satisfactory. Reports of the care of the boy. However, Tbs
directors from various parts of the province World is no authority an these, novel legal 
showed that whde a certain amount of a»thy points, and merely throws 
existed witli reference to the neoemtty of the . “‘*r*Judl.0' &f®1 JSdMtaffirteSi »
society, it was confined chiefly to the da« of ^Uiatil tneoourt tecklre and flndlysettie. 
young teachers ■ who intended to make the the dtfflodty, The World hopes Hartr wut

truste* in regatxl to salary were amicably two gentlemen and Mr. HiM^rton ^ A1

“fc“ÎÆ5“5M-. iwi. » MSSlîl
"jrxsrssrt-» «.
Dawron, B.A., Weston; Vice-President. R. connection between them. .
Lewix Toronto. Directors—J. W, Hem-1 It u in this way that the Sylveater ease ri teidè. Kton; R. W. Hides, Parkdale; “using deep mterest in th.
A. Miiler, SLA., Vienna; Robt. Sanderson, neighborhood of Thornhill.__________
S, Mto-o^wlTt^;;! maljombb fobtmb bkcomm TIMM. , 

Coatee, Burlington. '. __, , w. James Trotter Will See TM Terete.

-""-•L"Tr-ew_r* IZ---------------------- ---------—— • _ „ On Aug. 4 The Telegram printed a state
Greatest sterling event of JEe seasea at | ^ luppowd to tbrow new light on the mite

der of D’Ajcy McGee. The article contained
______  the following t “It bat bwn sabaequentl]

The Federated Trades Make a Beeomniea-1 stated that a son of Mix Trotter, at whoti 
Eat tea t. the Slrllte Committee. house McGee lived, and who has since died

At a meeting of the Federated Trades Corn- in the United States, declared that Whale 
mittee last evening it was decided to recom- wse hot the murderer of .McGee.” w
mend to the Carpenters Strike Committee the Mr. Wm. James Trotter yesterday called is 
reisaniag of permits and the committee has de- The World office and stated he was tired • 
tided to adopt the recommendation. The bearing each a mean slur oast on himself aw 
agreement is now open for the signatures of on hia family as’ wat contained in that pate 
employers; graph. Onoe before The Telegram hipl pu*i

....., An Ateasret- te '• Brellterliete.» ltihed the same groondkaa testament in regate
- JftHter WorM; Wltiaregateto the letter to w hia having»made such a dtelaeatioia Ate 
The World a week ago signed “Brothertood," aa to hia being dead, Mr. Trotter aaid lie had 
I have been waiting, and others with me, to see joat eaten bit dinner, and if to were dead n 
whether the Brotherhood woulffrepudfate It or wat the first instance on record of » OOri*

kïîw?l8^areîpfMts. ‘^wasthéBrother- “^^MiSto was tomdmurdered, aid tbte 
Æ» “one of th.m L»na weU kno^rpnitej

think the Knights of Lnbor told the Brother- lawyer of tjuebeQ.^ mx.
^a^e^ha!h7»dtLe'l'tr ^ Te ^ a^e m ^"^0-^0»

Brotherhood .were obstinate and would, go Hie evidence was taken m the trial, and he 
ahead, and they have been running the, strike msde m jiu.ion whatever to there being two 
right along, and are having titthesay.^ I««ree men u described, and in fact, there were no 
wlHbe because oTthe Sothithtod's totlnsand men whatever at thiadoor except Mr. McGee, 
aWIItT. How about If it loses I Will that not who was lying on the ground, 
prove that brains and ability are not plentiful Mr. Trotter denies mote emphatically bar- 
in some quarters ? Amalgamated. | ing made any declaration that Whalen wee

Toronto, Aog. 12.________ '• V i : » not the murderer, and he feels aggrieved at
to. T.DC Chltote lantern p.rtde t.. there helper teate^te^H. 

nlla,. and Mg toern.meat Civic Holiday. «d Xa^lïreSSct whte it h.

The Wet*» Department MtopeesHHe. said'of him. This to will do as so» « ho
The roadway at the corner of Kipg and solicitor returns to the city._________

Tough streets is wretchedly out of. repair, and generalization °r the Soea Canal,
has been so for a considerable time. For pABjg, Aug. 12.—Several newspapers torn 
weeks it has been in a positively dangerous I incounce tbat the English and French Go- 
condition. About three weeks ago the Street I rnmenM b»ve agreed upon » beats ol a, plat 
Railway Company agreed that the dity should for tlie neutralization of the Suez Canal. A 
repair the road in any manner and with any I convention embracing there principles, ttor 
material that migto to thought beat, and the ^ has been formed, and tea signature by 
company would tote- its share, of tlie eoefc ^ two Governments may to expected.
The City Commissioner has twice since that ------------------ ’ „ ■—
time notified the Works Department of the gàlêkle of a Mew Terfc Mebamm y
agreement, and the necessity of prompt action yiiw Ttenx. Aug. 11—Word was raoelved 
being taken, but not the slightest attention (rom Qraveaend to-night that 0%.?-Jg»tator 
has so far been paid to the matter. If a reri- a member of the Union Club of this city, tod 
one accident should occur, which is probable suicided at Gravesend to-day._______
nUtotheTlame.11 U ^ 40 Va°” *° | QVBBT BOX AFB COMFLA1FT BOOK.

See champion bicycle riders. Canada and I Callfonilan leformatlon.
Tutted Males, Kosedale, Civic Holiday. Editor World: Will you or any of your read-

Governor Green’s Quarters llabealtliy. ere kindly give me some Information respecting 
Commissioner Coatswortl, and Engineer Ito ^««1^ Frimclreo, ^ me

Macdougall yesterday made a sanitary mspec- ■ B. Ç.
tion of the County Jail, ^™r Green.
quarters, it was reported, not being in good gj^g^roia," “Santa Barbara and Arcmiuj 
condition. They found that as present situ- There.” by Bdward Roberta, newly J»£U81h»
a ted it is impossible to make the rooms what and “^^C'^Yerfc.ïrtXtout to^ublteh 
they should be from a eamtary. point of view ^to A^tonx N^orltiare atou^to ^
There has already been muok sickness in the k most complete yet published » this Sub- 
Governor’s family, undoubtedly from SSL] ^
cause, and it does seem strange that in • city
and county like Toronto and York the Goy- The Chlcern's Meter,
emor of the jail is compelled to live practically Editor World: Why not take a vote on wtot 
in the attic of the building and breathe the at- name to give the Chicora’s sister. iAteSUteU 
mosphere that comes up from the cells below. did this the name "Toronto” would eug«e«

The Aldermcu’s Lounging «uurters. I JmfiteMiigweai” etpeet tofoSthe 44/, and it 

The new members’ room at the City Hall- I g well to nave a “meeting piaoe. MUHME. 
the Mayor’s old room—was prononneed com- visiters le the Clly.

things, and wtih the foleUng doors can readily Mayor MUloy of KtagsnwnWto-Uk. 
afford accommodation to two committed « ^ J- Q Joyce Bsltirt, lad., li st the PshMr.
Aid. Irwin is especially pleased over a large Mr JunM woodystt of Srstefort Is at the Palmar, 
gilt framed mirror over the mantelpiece. Mr. A. K. Suuffer of Beading, Fa., Is at the Palmer.

Th.Alteeu.lD.-re. I ^

ssSfftSaEr5®G^dîner Boyd, F. F. Mreile, end T. O. %
Blackstock. Sheihteitojdwmd til tfi. wjy M,;Jg of SpringHrid, Ohio, U at th.
The Oriole called M Cobourg. She is ex I BowUL
nected home to-day. Mr. W. 1. BeU of Guelph ti at the Roula.
^ ------------------------------------ 1 Mr. A A Fbelpe of Buffalo le at the Roeeln.

Laarute Beads Take a aensay. I Mr JU- A. KcRenas, one of Sir John Mscdoneld-s
A gotetoahy»-member, of the Toronto Bar givgte re^vuries. Utome 'g™ Stig-

will invade Muskoks Lake, next week for a « tto
.Tort fishing reason, and rammer viritor, who *
fear the effect of burning eloqumoe are rend- ^ Mrl^ D D Campbell te Uteowsi

resows s~**-. | «^KL?SSSiï's2!boîii&:
ChMMuaemorutlve Hcrrlce «I We»t«lwl«r. Ithere*

London. Aug. 12.—The centenary service to
commemorate the esteblitiiment of the first to. Bter Dur-jr, tire French Mteortom » 
Episcopate in America wm given in Weat-1 dead et Pariaa-edM. 

minster Abbey to-day. Canon Harford con
ducted the service,, and prayers were read. tar eecomi-ùsoa oismaeas, ruoies, mppm

livered by the Bishop of Iowa r ia ; —

Cholera at Balte.
LONDON., Aug. a-At Malta during toe

Will MB B». ;er i
— BBMIa 
a to «he

I
eropxoemea te* time when real «

• Wi-siL
tih ,,

Bailers — The 
T >. Bteteel Geaetie.

V Ottawa Aug. 11—Hot. Mr.
Columbia toe

mY e JTvex :at

ir 4ro*AWworr*.-nL, Adg. ll'-The track wiD 
to cleared f<W train, by no^i- “ All the bodies 
have toen riwrtfved from the wreck. Pre..- 
dent Leonard teid that ra fte aa the railroad 
officials ootid estimate there were about 8t 

-fettled and lOOteribualy wounded. There were 
many who WWe .Hfhtty fnjdred of whom no 

-reoofd kid ' brim obtained. Labnaid said U 
near ae be cAnid' ascertai n the train waztiak- 

davs after w go miles hn Heur at the1 time of the aooi- 
tofom ram ^ wbieh WM hot an ekertaive rate of speed, 

low of toe farm ora ^^waHn good *ee*tiom The bridge,
■ IMoet wooden strueture, was

si
ioont of the Ondentenk reo- 

tioeste toe read, to baa to» erroneously 
stated by sens papers, ft fees rite- etee been 
decided yet that there will to an arbitration 
into, writer, the Qe*to»»t tontradhie 
that the company has . no claim. The Fenv 

/ rteetiari* 'Aot of late ressibn invtiree a good
many changes in the mode of 

■ tion and it was thought that

to a

ifiwsai I
« "h ima

a real satate boom, and if new tod
P^’xtoPto oTtto entire vatoe

, ..Ærfïi.ÆS’att
îtol^n raw Çhîtoîl eto“^ W- 

in vestment of letge rams in-ew iyl-
______________ J manufacturing works render sparitol

the ore te ofloeri of lore te crop, more ImporUnX 
military eorpx The fine mUtewy v The Failures of the Wto*. 
now nr Ifehe" drill hatt will Naw Yosr, Aug. 12.-The businere fad«s 

rod to ttre dab rooms, which will to during the last seven days number for tfce

tod wjtetlartyear there was a totel of 15Ti :

- h m ! returned to life.
TVe Militia Department toe nStiwl toe A BereerttsWe Career

MwV. eittohm oeenrredtorelret week.- the
hot spellJohn Baxter.e stonemason>eiflng m 

mka at Hull, tod q stotoroke, 
i D.O.,

>

could to . mote retiteaclorily--------»~t ‘
.■refre^JlgS »

rest wardens, and this is now bring donx ^I-- 4 
specter Moylan is at present :n British Colum
bia, where to will awn» the arrival te the 
Minister. ^ ■ o- rl > ;. v, .'r a^t

The Deportment te Militie have decided to

I jall right M 5 o’clock in toe afternoon, when 
a ttain passed over it, end half an hour later 
the section men inspected it under order» in 
ad vante te tfce excursion. ,?t was all right 
(ton. Aa to the liability of the epmpavqr 
so ttre feture ef toe roed Pretident Le»e«d 
eouH not say anything. The first thing» to. 
officials would do would be to devote their at
tention to the care of the vietimx It wag a 
blow which would te own*, to teriote to 

-the road, tot that wm nothing com
pared with the death and injury of 
human being*. Mr. Leonard said he could in 
SBeonatienoe say that to believed the road 
bad provided every reasonable and enstomery 
safeguard. With the consent te the coroner;
TuîmtdhbdtoMriB toLf^dfwTlnd plated in tb^to£^ fô^mî^'witifi^tou

coffin* add oonveyed-to.PaoriA wher* trittfall babed four men helping hto» hie »H«da 
ttoirefteoto they will wait idsntifitetiou..,. ,1/ hatimiW He jeoeived ordre, on Wednes-

aitaïTsÊïJpSSsA'S sscKire'srjsssa
ho7°" MÜreraîe-1 nôsmoke aboutit, and-otherwiee it wretel street, thisnew pumping station to be arocil-
early tins morning metead right Atote8 Weeks ig» the gram under the lary to toe exietiag works for the present with
Added to toe pitiable spectacle 6( the dted hfl^ggM'to» on* away for «rfftet from the aviewt» its ultimately beoomlng the mate 
femd the miseries te the dying, a stench, £|dge timbenq sa<f“Wp»d no Idea how the workx We estimate the coat of Otis eoheme.

ITa^rarg^i 8®8S®âSS$s&'.......

^t’^J-Lre rad lumber «toTW tifffc StoteS ««•-«*-*»-............... ^

rtodfc-C5ÜT îTtiS, AtoS-ted and.«.'tops a wàtebmMi there
A ?- ^îvretolt^f ^tolnto^ated Obtoro^tewrérffikdon^.

agwsaSf®# i mmBSS*’
the bridge catching from it w Wot valentine «ive

excursion had, been extensively advertised end 
toe. time in would pass over toe bridge wan 
well known. Citizens say that a gang of sus
picious fellows have been loitering around 
Ubateworth for some day*. ; ru j

VMATSWOBTB’8 DAT 0*Mf,OOtK

www iir^aPiiMiWttig
Isis la tte Ullaels Village.

Cbcaoo, Aug. 12.—A special from Forest 
to The Time, rays; “As fast ae the wounded 
were brought into Cfcateworth frqee toe wreck 
they were taken directly to the Town Hall, 
which hid been turned into a temporary 
hospital. Beds and cots were brought in 
from the neighboring houses with the neore- 

and toe cofferers were

$
I

convert toe old

J
tub educational society.bf)i mor four of them were 

Witness ti^Yit ™lÆ. two’ home tor

"ît'^m^tr^m. decidsdly

tew The Organisation Me perte» Prospérons—the local

...mi
10 per cent for contingencies......to

«MA»
Th«1ÿrCI.Œr.We.Mt"n0“‘t.,^er MM
To wblch should he added 4 per cent, on cost. IJ*
Mating a total annual expenditure of................ AMM

The time required to put this in working 
order we estimate at four months after passing 
of the bylaw.

fitted op in toe
|di

ing rooms, etc. The 
militia hare be» sgiteting this for

wMattoa -t rite *

* ef turns'
to his father’s

t*
d v

' u- «rel’
off, aeit -

Con stance (tore, near

imOf«* his
the

iSâkhâ
tJmsjm

■pA&'jsaftsa—
snsüsa'SS&Sâs

jother
toe new arrangement.

Ottawa Aug. 12. -To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette wUl oontein the appointment, te 

. ». H. Bohn— te Shelbonte, N.S.; Thomre 
Bradley te Nanaimo, B.C.; Fred. W. Hath
away te Granville Fere* N.&! F. O. «^m-

Halifax, N.o, *s prevent*** «fficres te «w

an is jr-
, “Wen toe undertaker went to mease 

the tel tor hi* last roit slight signs of vtufi 
Queen* notieed? • Tb*fanerai was postponed

‘«few

Wl ueens Unit loan*
com-toe

onr were «SKA»)

*277,173
• • •• •••

wmm
of his comrades, who eu»

and sur- Inew ■à: * %■ !
DESTRUCTIVE MAIL St ■

1Great Damage Dene at Menvllls

RxNViLtz, Minn., Aug. 12.—Ai 
hailstorm strode here Wedn 
Great damage Was done. ; 

Haon WM instantiy killed, a 
Tfcrtger fatally injured. Nearly

>.m.,
ald. boustead’s proposal. 

Third-Aid. Boustead s scheme to increase 
the capacity to laying à new iron pipe across 
the hay from the engine house well, connecting 
directly with the e-foot conduit pipe, the new

gallon Worthington. We estimate the cost of 
this scheme:
MM» fe wüh' 'bitferë:Md coh;

to per cent, tor coatiageaclee....... ..............., MFC
....... «311A»

-
wind

'ÎS' u

i
■jCLtJ

aa-ss.1x# are
tab' will be

rRBMITS TO BE REISSUED.
SSw^o^nWp^irS
ruihed. All grain m the shook w

I, Were
,vi

iced.nSSttSKSUt*- «...
worth saV there were very few^timuhtnti of 
in fact medical appliances « teSlitoace of any 
kind» the ground. A man from Piper City 
brought a demijohn c* whiskftW the rail
road seemed to have done pracApIIy nothing.

" who worked all night Thenmoiog.expenses we estimate at «78pet
Interwt oncost.st.4 percent..........""/V"'_______

Mtioh for°want <5 MSMsg* t«ai cost pebshrem «.A,r «SX—

SreQU,to. ThXi.UW“froo,n0tU™unin“ wii?^rev'ide^atli™rapp.yol^OOO.m’gah 

trams 1 back and forth eastward to Ions wtth.aU the three present engtiee running 
Gilman and westward to Chateworth til t» Atofr full empaetty-
through the night, carrying sway the wound- with regard to the proptetistor Peunanont 
ed ana bringing back supplies, but nothing of vrtrk Mr. Galt's scheme providsa tor a dally

“#4r$Tu. resar-sr
wooden trestle work screes the culvert wss w*ltbout requiring » new discharge
burned by the sun until it WM «inflammable pipe, making a total of 4ô,000,000
as tinder was also known or should have both stitilora. Aid. Boustead sstiheme pro-
been. If ordinary precautions had been*- ^‘{j^aiuhreeptimpsgS“R«UwlrfiiUopacity’, 
served to. accident wo^duot have occurred. Ats^be^i—d^ arap^of^

is enm- 
h of the 
l.oe six

out and will be a total loax 
pletely stripped and ruined, 
storm was about a mile wid$ ■ 
miles long. Large pieces of roe 
storm. .-«mini i

«M1/00

the

-th* javiso FOR DAMAGES.
The Captain efa l^dA-ertennScbeener,

CHABDUtfWfOWN, P.E:!., gj_______________

was absolutely rekM»*1 bJ Customs Officer 
Foley last night and Geared to-day foe North
s&,t^5ss$gawss

for *2000. Capt. McDonald has pat in a de
fence in court and will contest the case on its 
mérite. He will take ration against the 
Dominion for damages caused by delay. -J

Ge is Falls an- —n—als with L-.-.P. Ex- aary bedding 
enraie- e- Civic nell-ay. cared far by loving hands. Torn and

-BO ago QOS Tf jwfr.rvrM*. Weeding human «being. in till stag**
$90,000,oooLiABivm q£ Bufferittg Uy .round the room, moaning

1res—Cs'x Assignee says the ClaHtis will he ^ ^yjng with agony, while doctors^ and 
raid Dollar tor Dollar. nurses were binding up their woundx Bloody

New Yoba Aug. 12.—There were many clothing, torn and covered with mud, lay
Visitor. M tte office of Henry 8. Ives A Co. around on the ™ wbtoh
to-dar, and all m^e anxious enquiries wgarf- ^JJ®y ^^eSTbrought from the wreck. Many
‘Jn thaUto tobUrii^-onld C ^My wh^^Mk^he^f^gtilfwhite Corrected Lti, ef Ore EU.eA f .. . „
*20,000,000, but toe total amount of the asret. ^^Ttightiy clerabed.Tow^ the suffer- Chatbwoeth, III, Aug. 12:-The list of ^,n“°hnenm otiy l“mS&

titily''oblivious Wrre,rng-B^6^ kiUedrafre—certanrod st 12 o’clock,,, re gj  ̂sreretimated« 

dollre for dollar. Prari^-MirePaarl Adanro, William

with every half penad si tea. Cause earl/ the evening, the scenes changed somewhat, ^dren, J. Brady, Mrx 8. D. Breeze, M. Wm. Hamilton.
betore supply I» exhausted. U-D-ar Its Tbe wounded had been dressed and bandaged „ Elizabeth Dress, Capt. Dankle, Alan Maodocoall.
Ce., W6 isszeelrwt-------------------- _ and most of them rested Master of Peoria ; Peter Dolke, Mrx What ti Wanted.

A *1—g—l»r Aetle— he Bsnlrral. ffi^ed“roundthe hsUx thw James Deal, Mrx Fannie Deal, Mrx Dote and It will be noticed m the.bove that the en-
Montreal, Aug. 12.—Miss Maria Sohillre, shaded, and the scene was daughter, Mrx Edward» rad two daughters, giæar, differ materially fn their estimate of

niece te the late Mr. Schiller, Clerk te tlw .^gi, «motive of the interior te a hoepitel Pearl French, William French Mrx Ada th ̂  of a 5-ft. pipe from the ^uresfirst
Crown and Peace, ha. taken an action against “thlLld of battle. , T t „ Gate Mrx w-^dal M™ given. They place tbe cost at *341,600, a.
her aunt, Mrx Guy, to force her to pay « In on. oorner of toe lowly htil lay J*n CL Ê J i^EUti mL? MU^ksggie compared with *e . .<^“1di£“ ^
tilowanoe and dowry for pltintiff’e ratera» ^Xl mra'^t^tebf, wereTrol^ H^T Mann Edwsrd M=(?£n, ^'^^“^^^^œnsldreation is

into a convent It iSh” Snd he has received such internal injurie» re took, Eugene giventhe Mimico scheme suggested by Mr.

^Ktoei^toe^itegfe M Mrx ^nnfe £ by groviuj* torey no*

*Twbe y «Arreïï te hb,r«su g®3S- æS ^2Stfr«tsKtr«---------- -- ------------------------------ In the party was a young man named Wm. M. Reagan, J. D. Richards, Mre. Ida measure Aid. Rogers’ scheme is the

gZSZttiTTS-, 5-te?aa~gy^rajg
asBïjSMfÆriajg SsXkjXïsStrasiS

toe spiles this morning feU rad struck hu ?JttoefrSht »nd"hrowMg^ her lover’s Trivmb, WsieUlricl,\r8. Vtidijo.nd dswh- b*Th”°|%™r“ Measure is all that need be 

“ïïKShSiïpU Te^^s^rradm the n»- “^UïTdL^SofT^k

SûtSS:
Other bodies te Dublin had been arranging F.nre. lortre---------- -------------- eil^ty storeroom were counted twenty-even Binghamton, ^ Ylj £>■ BU^ngtoTÏÏf- thethave been made reUtl°»t?^r
demonstrations in honor of James G. Blaine, Thrown Front n Bead-Car. rorpres at one time. Their clothing was torn too, 1U., A. 4 >1 axtor-, " re! supply, much has been said apd ideasgivenrad the knowledge te their intentions, it is Ottawa, Aug. 12.-Mr. B. T. A. Bell, amfdisireveUed and theirstigraedhratoirad A. Breeds'ville, I1L; S^a!’ Green’ without regardto f““
understood, tended to hasten hisdepreture f The Morning Review and a well arms m the m^onte of irerecr»rad Green,Breedsville,III; thingx TheHk PjP®*b jKJLÎTm
srgïr-ü^îTbX'rfe SX «s». ïat «*;*• ssiSSjSssJttey &S3 vdw,=s»gai;lis:-BsX IS£is".Ji»x.raSXr»^

ma—aw- iSSLSSX xxisïïYX arjsas. :fets&z? sis. "s-ï: kkfs:

Kssasaœ
Windsor, Au*. 12,-Th. farmZof toi, &>r. Di*iR Forest, Hi; Mire Eva Allen, stqly “ ei^0ne thoa«nd^d.

^county are driving ten and twelve mil» to ol(j with a chubby face and early hair Fort Madison, Iowa; Miss Nancy Alter, Fort Hac™-^ and at*three oeuts a pound 
Lake SL Clair to 6U their water brer.» Mid M^ntenîed rad smiling Hi. leg, Madison, Iowa; Mis^nm^Al^Pert ^^^^^0,000 wdl not pay for

2^d l^e. O^fanneHho has f ruopi» wtil K? His chert was also crushed in. L^’vif G^d/rad^ton Mreburo he^S»"di«i The present smoke
has made more than *100 by seil'.ng water. Ne«ly -e^r^wre^mragled^orduP bmg.m.Mr ^ Gffiîd, Gtirebrêg, HI ; ?! stack at thxWtier^ ^5^0^

Clrle Bollday—I.O.O.F. Exe-relen I» B-r- bfackts though they had died from suffoca- P fi“?*fSrt ^uare inside at top. More for-
ralo and Call, leave. Union Malien M IAS £ while others were a deathte white. Glenwood’ Hl., Henry Siegel and son, Keo- ^n^,t be added without pro-
xm. “ vÿhen the body of Edwin É. Adams was kuk ; Olmey Sparta, Green Valley, IlL, Kev. naoes rannov inefficiency than at

searched by one of his friends neither hi. O: Sparta, Green Valley, HI; John A. Moore, ducm* mrah jrrotre^ ^ ^ Jf ^ WQrk

whic??. IDE E^flr igeht%^ibad hidden iu%e watch pocket te h» trous- Body, Morrison, Itorlsanc Bauly, Momson, outl*y, not exceeding *30,000,stift@r*»*TroSi ^"-ra-’SÀïHaê

SSiiSïïÆsSe.- ^crisaawîaaçt'
te the wreck M aoon as they lied assisted some selta; Martin CarseU. Washington IlL^Mrx Ï withpresent meinx It «
** w^ereraught^the timberx &+*&&&&£&£
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ChaMen
“The returns of Hhrbirt

•nd Souther» ï^üway andthe^Emerao»

Win appear in to-morrow’s Gazette. ,
MnvOatherine Morrison, wife te John F, 

Morrison, grocer, te Ottawa, gives notice that 
she will apply for divorce on the grounds te 
adultery, bigamy rad desertion.

Notice is given of tiro fimt general and 
annual meeting te the Hereford Branch Rail
way Company at Cootahire on Sept. B, for 
the election « five directors rad other busi-

“S»» Baxter, W. H. Olivx J. H. Elliott,

f tfi
tort Gre Burner Compiny; capital, *99,000, 
headquarters, Montreal.
yS^hSBUBSSwSiSt 
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’ Bay te Fundy.
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/ ‘ ITo-dav—Tn-dny. Froe—Free, A Band- 
decorated Fre-eh rtslee eap aed

K£nSS5rE,e.S^ iZZ.?TrZ-t
Co., 2*5 Tomgc-stroeL_________ .

MTSTERIOUBLT DISAPPEARED.or
ti!
Id g Montreal Ban—fact ore r, - with Dse.*ee 

Serplox Caanot he Feend.1
Monterai, Ang. 12.—John Crilley, of the 

firm of John Crilley * Co., paper beg rad 
flour reck manufacturera rad printers, has 
mysteriously direppeared, and ha. not tara 

Tuesday last. His wife, friends and employeslavs been left in craiplete 
ignorance of hi. whereabouts or te the mte 
lives which caused him to leave thecity and 
desert his family so suddenly. As soodm his 
absence became known an informal meeting 
te creditors was held rad a committee ap
pointed to continue business in the meantime. 
An investigation of books shows that the bu
siness is in a healthy condition, and that a 
surplus of *30,000 exista Mr. CriUy has a 
large mill at Joliet ; and before leaving on 
Tuesday he sent out the money for wage* due 
last week.
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Mangled In ■ Threshing Machina
Brussels, Aug. —Christopher Switzer,

* young —while attempting to put on a 
■mall belt at the side te a threshing machine 
Ibis afternoon rad while stepping over the 
cylinder hie head struck a rafter pole which 
threw him back. One leg going in the 
evlinder was literally torn from his body. 

" gj£ lived a fow hours after the accident.
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4L T. B. Tre«e BeSeraa
Montreal, Aug. 12.-The traffic returns of 

Ae Grand Trunk railway for last week 
Passenger train earnings, 1887, $186,889; 1886,

11*6, *329,120; increase, 1387, *14,758.

An lnvestlgnllon te be Meld.
Hbw York, Aug. 12.—District Attorney 

Martine stated this afternoon that be intended 
the financiering methods of 

atones. He will proceed in 
he did in the case of Ferdi-

i
were;
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The report from Madison, Wie., to the efltect 
that Mondota insane Asylum was on fire, has 
proven to be without foundation.

Six men were killed and six injured yester
day by the collapse of a water-tank on the 
Northwestern Roed, near Norway. Mtoh.

A passenger train on the ^Southern 
woe ditched near Tucson, Aria., on Wednesday, 
by masked men who robbed the exprÜÉ car of 
$3500. ___ _______________________  ^

Id investigate 
Henry & Ives 
gbe same way aa 
Mod Ward.
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lFAS, 
i all
00?. CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. 

Clifford Lloyd has bead appointed Lieut-Gov- 
*r£rpolain oTParis, who was summoned to

TSiGSfc&g,
from Petoawurto Der

egtmzt

Fer Opera, Field read Marine Glare*
t5*»f* - ---------- -------------Pacific

etc., etc., *e «* Feetert M War

IPie w Entire SallsfRctlo-.
-Very few people get It la tUs world; Un/ all are 

hankering after It OMj some folk know where to 
get It shd how to getu Some have got ihe secret and

.shseskhs^e
Basîtt."iissstsdtir“ ï-

Fair i Moderate Wl-ds.
women A Eellabletc.

keep the anreteasuty a» ttdr prices re*

big BlcyeU Te-r-sssent Me-day irest. See >i

ti. .
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